Dear Readers,

Every year, this published list of supporters reminds us here at National Catholic Reporter that a dedicated community of readers stands behind everything we do.

In a media world continually buffeted by change and uncertainty, this special section serves as our cornerstone, a sign of the sturdy foundation of donors that keeps NCR growing and thriving despite the headwinds around us.

Thank you for your commitment to NCR’s unique brand of church-centered journalism: proudly independent, deeply trustworthy, always reliable.

Your support is more important than ever. This fall brings the first of Pope Francis’ two synods in Rome, the culmination of his two-year effort to draw in and listen to Catholics the world over. Issues centered on divorced Catholics, women, the LGBTQ community, and the environment are part of an ambitious agenda for this historic gathering. NCR will be there, reporting on events and developments with an expertise and understanding very few news organizations can deliver.

We’re able to do that thanks to all of you. Please look through these pages. Find your own name, for sure — but look at the others, too. You are all part of an amazing community of engaged Catholics, vital members of our mission.

Thank you, as always, for your support and for the difference it makes here — every single day.

With gratitude,

Joe Ferullo
NCR CEO/Publisher
jferullo@ncronline.org
We are called to act with mercy and justice.
Thank you!
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The following are gifts made in honor or in memory of someone special. If you would like to make a tribute gift, go to NCRonline.org or you may send your gift in the envelope enclosed in this issue.
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<tr>
<td>IN HONOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Women of Faith</td>
<td>Patricia C Bibro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Annie</td>
<td>Ellen Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond E Bilodeau, Sr</td>
<td>Catherine Bilodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny &amp; Ed Burns</td>
<td>Annie L Burns &amp; John T Monahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Byrne, OP</td>
<td>Steven Geiermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Chi</td>
<td>Maria Luisa Tirres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Joan Chittister</td>
<td>Dennis Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Cotter</td>
<td>Emmett Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crosby Family</td>
<td>Steven Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msgr John Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Elsa Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efen Floralde</td>
<td>Airen Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Fox</td>
<td>Prof Hope Benne Christine Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Iskowitz Gaffney</td>
<td>Juan Pedro José Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Frances Patrick Gleason</td>
<td>Daniel Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God</td>
<td>Sam McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Goodfellow</td>
<td>Betty A Walston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula &amp; Ed Hoefler</td>
<td>Christine Schroder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Joan Hollerich</td>
<td>Prof Michael Hollerich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Kilbride Jennings</td>
<td>Dr Kenise Murphy Kilbride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ</td>
<td>Lynde Stubbis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Julienne Jochum</td>
<td>Laurie Jochum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr Joe</td>
<td>Beverly Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Johnson</td>
<td>Janet Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 year Jubiliarians; Srs Sara Marie Gomez, Michele Morek, Rose Jean Powers, Sheila Anne Smith, Kathy Stein</td>
<td>Ursaline Sisters of Mt. St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Kate Kuenstler, PHJC</td>
<td>St Christine Schenk</td>
</tr>
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Grandma Peggy Wehe | Marguerite Crowley Weibel |
| Patricia A Weddinger | Ramona Weigel |
| Andy & Kathleen Maas Weigert | Alice Weiss |
| Anne Weiss | Carol A Weiss |
| Anne Welch | George J & Paula F Welch |
| Thomas Welch, MD | Geraldine R Weiler |
| Christine Wellman | Cornelius Wells |
| Max Wendell | Malis Wendt |
| John Wentland | John Wentworth & Jimmie Gluck |
| Fr Robert F Wenz | Claudine J Werner |
| Maureen S Wesołowski | William West |
| Michael Westenberg | John Wester |
| Greg & Ellen Weyant | Kathy Weyant |
| Diane S Whalen | Patricia Whalen |
| Jim & Bever Whitton | Marie K & Bernard Wheel |
| James Whelan | Mariellen Whelan |
| Ann P White | Christopher White |
| Frank White | Kelly & Rick White |
| Mary A White | Mary White |
| Tim White | Kathleen Whitesell |
| Matthew Whitley | Joseph Whooley |
| Francine Wickes | Connie Wiidmer |
| Florence Wier | Joan Wierzbka |
| Gary Wiesmann | Loretta Wiesch |
| Wayne Wiggsworth | Constance Wilder-Wokoun |
| Rev Lyle Wilgenbusch | Thomas M Wilhelm |
| John Wilkerwicz | Paul Wilkes |
| Cynthia Williams | Dale Williams |
| Dolores A Williams | James A Williams & Elizabeth A Miliken |
| Mary Ann Williams | Rita Williams |
| Jerry L Williams | Kenneth Williams |
| Glen Willis, SDS | Fr Gregory Willmore |
| Sr Martha L Willis | Kris Williams |
| James Wilson | John P Wilson |
| Mildred B Wilson | Tom Wilson |
| Judith Wilt | Henry Winkeller |
| John Winkels | Sr Roberta Winkels |
| Michael Sean Winters | Dolores Winton |
| Fredrick E Wirth, Jr | St Mary Lou Wirtz |
| Sr Shaun Wise | Mary Wissett |
| Chad Witcher | Terry Witt |
| Paul Witte | Joan J Wnek |
| Margaret Wodetzki | Barbara A Wotjes |
| Claire Wood | Woodlawn Jesuit Residence |
| Joe Woods | Linda Woods |
| Mary Woodward | Marissa & Walker Woodworth |
| Dorothy Wortman | Richard Woy |
| Dr John F Woznak | Carolyn Wright |
| Ellen Wright | Charles F Worthington |
| Carmen Wyatt-Hayes | Douglas Wyman |
| Mary Wynne | Maryanne Wyrsch |
| Mr Philip Wyznik | * Indicates Matching Gift. Names in bold indicate 10+ consecutive years of giving. The names of NCR Forward members are published in a separate electronic listing that is distributed in January. |